
Name/Business Name _____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________________ Email ____________________________

Sponsorship Amount               $100               $250               $500               $1,000                OTHER _______

SPONSORSHIP FORM
Helping athletes win on and off the court through the pursuit of excellence. 

C l oud  P eak  V o l l eyba l l

WHO ARE WE?

We host events that bring thousands of visitors to eat, sleep, and shop at our local businesses.
We have donated over $10,000 to our local high school volleyball programs.
We partner with the YMCA and Recreation District to offer quality volleyball camps and clinics.
We offer programs year-round for both youth and adults to stay active and healthy.
We purchase much needed volleyball equipment for our local schools and other volleyball facilities.

Cloud Peak Volleyball builds character-driven athletes who play to win both on and off the court.
We know that the biggest lessons will be learned through the pursuit of excellence. 
Our athletes become skilled volleyball players and life-long learners. 
We seek to instill life principles that lead to success.

An investment in one of our athletes is an investment in our future.

Each year, Cloud Peak Volleyball gives back to our wonderful community. 

Athletes to pursue excellence by competing at bigger events.
Athletes to participate in activities that will boost their mental, physical, and spiritual well-being.
Athletes to represent our community by providing uniforms and other team gear for each member.

We live in a very generous community that cares about our youth. Helping our youth have experiences
that shape and transform their lives is a must! The support of local businesses helps more athletes
follow their dreams, and become contributing members of our community.

"The only way to predict the future is to have the power to shape the future."
Eric Hoffer

Sponsoring athletes in our program will encourage: 

Team sponsorship funds go towards needed equipment, uniforms and team gear.
Individual athlete sponsorship funds go toward a specific athletes club fees.

WHY SPONSOR?

BECOME A SPONSOR
Sponsors that contribute $250 or more toward our club will have their logo placed on our warm-ups
and website. Sponsors also receive a team plaque and a big THANK YOU!

Please send your business logo to cloudpeakvolleyball@gmail.com. Please put athletes name in 'memo' of check.

Make checks payable to:
Cloud Peak Volleyball

1675 Bowman Ave

Sheridan, WY 82801

Add athletes name to the 'memo' field!

Every contribution makes a difference!

THANK YOU
for your support and investment in the

lives of our athletes!

Type of Sponsorship:      TEAM ONLY      ATHLETE ONLY      BOTH
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